LSTA Advisory Council Members

**Radwa Ali**, Director
Roxbury Public Library
103 Main Street
Succasunna, NJ 07876
973-584-3550
Radwa.ali@roxburylibrary.org

**Lisa Bakanas**
School Library Media Specialist
Cherokee High School
Lenape Regional District
120 Tomlinson Mill Rd, Marlton NJ 08053
Work email – lbakanas@lrhsd.org
Home email – lisabakanas@gmail.com
Cell – 856-889-7479

**Phillip Berg**, Executive Director
MAIN
560 West Hanover Avenue
Morristown, NJ 07960
973-862-4606
Phillip.berg@mainlib.org
2-year term ends 1/31/2022 (2nd term) Represents IT

**Stacey DeCaro, M.A., M.L.I.S.**
Library Media Specialist (full-time)
James F. Cooper Elementary School
1960 Greentree Road
Cherry Hill, NJ 08003
856-424-4554 Ext. 7135
sdecaro@chclc.org
Camden County Library System (part-time)
South County Regional Branch Library
35 Cooper Folly Road, Winslow Township, NJ 08004
Office: 856-753-2537, Ext. 7404
sdecaro@camdencountylibrary.org

**Jessica Trujillo**, Youth Services Manager
Somerset County Library System
1 Vogt Drive
Bridgewater, NJ 08807
jtrujill@sclibnj.org
2-year term ends 6/30/2022 (1st term)

**Allan Kleiman**, Director
Edison Public Library
340 Plainfield Avenue
Edison, NJ 08817
732-287-2298 Ext. 5222
akleiman@edisonpubliclibrary.org
2-year term ends 1/31/2022 (2nd term) Represents Special Needs

**Juliet Machie**, Executive Director
New Jersey Library Association
163 US Hwy 130 N, Bldg. 1, Suite 1C
Bordentown, NJ 08505
609-482-1282
734-502-9735 (mobile)

**Kathleen McGreil**, Director
Upper Saddle River Public Library
245 Lake Street
Upper Saddle River, NJ 07458
201-327-2583
Mcgrail@uppersaddleriver.bccls.org

**Joseph Toth**, Director of Library Services
Richard E. Bjork Library
Stockton University
101 Vera King Farris Drive
Galloway, NJ 08205
Joseph.Toth@stockton.edu
2-year term ends 9/30/2022 (2nd term) Represents Special/University Libraries for a third term

**Linda Devlin**, Director
Camden County Library
203 Laurel Road
 Voorhees, NJ 08043
856-772-1636
ldevlin@camdencountylibrary.org
2-year term ends Jan. 31, 2022 (1st term) Represents County Libraries